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HOC—key to locking higher sales

Theoutlook for retail real estate
investment trusts is expected to
remain stable in the short tomedium
termwith shoppingmalls under
PavilionREITandSunwayREIT
havinghighoccupancy rates.
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ReAlestateandHousingDevelopers
Association Malaysia (Rehda)
president Datuk SoamHengChoon
expects the Home Ownership
Campaign (HOC) to play a key role

in boosting property transactions this year.
“Themarket is still soft but based on a survey

byRehda,propertydevelopersaremoreoptimistic
withHOC.Developersarealsooptimisticbecause
there is a sign of pick-up in the economy.

“The issue of access to financing must be
addressed. If people don’t have right access
to margin, that is when the problem will come.
We hope banks will give the right margins for
financing,” Soam toldNSTProperty.

Strict conditions imposed by banks on home
loan applicants remain the biggest hurdle in the
property market, even as the government seeks
to encourage home ownership by waiving stamp
duty fees for buyers under the HOC, which ends
onDecember 31 this year.

TheHOCwas initially slated to end by June 30
this year but because of strong interest during
the first half of this year, the government had
decided toextend thehomeownershipcampaign
to encouragemore people to buy.

The campaign is to helpMalaysians own their
first home at a lower price and cost, while also
addressing the property supply overhang.

HOCoffers stampdutywaivers for properties
pricedbetweenRM300,000andRM1million, and
three per cent stamp duty for properties priced
between RM1 million and RM2.5 million. It also
offers 0.5 per cent stamp duty on bank loans for
properties up to RM2.5million.

SoamsaidRehdaexpectstheHOCperformance
in thesecondhalfof this year tobebetter than the
firstsixmonths asmorepeopleareawareofHOC.

“Alotofpeoplerealisethat this is thebest time
tobuy.Developershavea lotofstockandtheywill
give minimum 10 per cent discount and a lot of
freebies,” he said.

Soam advised buyers to look at location,
pricing and product before buying.

“If you have choosen the location, then you
mustgetthepropertyfromarenowneddeveloper.
In terms of pricing, it must be right for the buyer
where they can afford downpayment and get the
rightmarginforfinancing.Forproduct, ifyouwant
landedproperty, thenyoumustbewilling togo to
the outskirts of the city.”

Soam,speakingforRehda,advisesdevelopers
to be cautiouswhen launching properties.

He said developers should also do a lot more
robust registrations before entering to the
market.

“At least theycangauge thedemandand from
theredecidewhatnumberofunitstolaunch,”said
Soam.

AmInvestment Bank Bhd said the local
residentialmarkethasbeenchallenginginthepast
three years, mainly due to high property prices,
stricter lendingpolicies, volatilemacroeconomic
conditions andweaker consumer sentiment.

It said most developers under its coverage
reported lower new sales year-on-year.

OnlySunwayBhdachievedstrongernewsales
year-on-year, while IOI Properties Group sales
were similar to the previous year level with both
developers being supported by strong take-ups
in China and Singapore.

AmInvestment Bank is also not expecting
surprises inearnings for thenext12monthswith
the current localmarket conditions.

“TheoutlookfortheMalaysianpropertysector
remains subdued in the near term on the back
of a slowresidentialmarket, asdeveloperswork
to address the overhang issue. The last 12 to 18
months have seen some changes whereby the
residential property market has been adjusting
to mass-market affordable housing while
developershavesloweddowntheir launchesand
areworking hard to clear unsold units to reduce
the overhang situation,” it said.

AmInvestmentBanksaiddevelopersaremore
aggressive in clearing unsold units by offering
discountsandthe inventory level isonadeclining
trend.

IndustrIal propertIesandreItsup
AmInvestment Bank said demand remains
stable for industrial properties, driven by the
logistics and warehousing segments which
are largely supported by the emergence of
e-commerce.

Itsaid thepreferencefor logisticwarehouses
will likely continue to be within the Klang Valley,
largely in Shah Alam, where there is a large
concentration of manufacturing activities and
distribution centres.

As for retail real estate investment trusts
(ReITs), this segment remains resilient and the
outlook forretailproperties,especiallyshopping
malls, is expected to remain stable in the short
tomedium term.

“This is demonstrated by Pavilion ReIT and
Sunway ReIT, where both have high occupancy
rates in their shopping malls. We believe the
high occupancy rates are also due to strong
management and brand names of the ReITs, in
addition to shopping complexes becoming one-
stopcentresfortheMalaysianlifestyle,providing
food and beverage and entertainment options,”
said AmInvestment Bank.

Theoutlookfor theofficesector,however,will
benegativeinthemediumtermduetooversupply.

AmInvestment Bank said in the next three
to four years, 20 million sq ft of additional office
space are targeted for completion in Greater
Kuala lumpur.

“Market absorption remains slow,” it said.PavilionREIT is doingwell due to its strongmanagement andbrandname. PAVIlIOnMAll PIC
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SUMMARIES
ReAlestateandHousingDevelopers Association Malaysia (Rehda) president Datuk Soam Heng Choon expects the Home
Ownership Campaign (HOC) to play a key role in boosting property transactions this year.“The market is still soft but based on a
survey byRehda,propertydevelopersaremoreoptimistic withHOC.Developersarealsooptimisticbecause there is a sign of pick-up in
the economy.“The issue of access to financing must be addressed. If people don’t have right access to margin, that is when the
problem will come.
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